
From previous team members....
'Evangelism: I always thought it wasn't for me but now I realise how
important it is for me. God gave me some people with whom I could
share what I believe.'
'I've been encouraged to pray big, because I've seen God answer our
prayers here on CIO.'

Reach People 
for Jesus

Enjoy fellowship within an international team of
around 20; learn from the Bible together and receive
training in cross-cultural friendship and evangelism.
Run our evening international café, meet visitors
from all around the world, spend afternoons
developing friendship and making new contacts.
Share the gospel with visitors through conversations,
Bible studies and church services.
For more information, see our website.

On a team you would:

CAMBRIDGE INTERNATIONAL OUTREACH

SERVE WITH US
DURING JULY AND  

AUGUST 2024

What happens?
Thousands of international

students  come to study
English in Cambridge during

the summers. 'Cambridge
International Outreach' (CIO)
works in partnership with local

churches to meet these
visitors and then take the

opportunities God gives us to
bring the good news of Jesus. 

students FROM 'EVERY TRIBE, TONGUE

A VIBRANT CITY TEEMING WITH VISITING

many rarely-reached nations
WANTING TO PRACTISE THEIR  ENGLISH

 get hands- 
SERVE FAITHFULLY WITH 

God's Word 

 & NATION'

MANY OPEN TO THE GOSPEL....
-on training
AN ESTABLISHED, ONGOING MINISTRY:

AT WORK.

www.cambridgeinternationaloutreach.uk



Is it for me?
The main requirements are a genuine Christian faith

and a willingness to learn and serve (it's not a holiday!)

For each team we are also looking for some individuals

particularly gifted in: catering for large groups, Bible

study leading, mending bikes, music and teaching

English to fill special roles. 

Where would I stay?
Bed and Breakfast accommodation is provided free
by local Christians.

When is it?

Team 1
14th- 28th July

Team 2
28th July - 11th August

Which team?
Most team members stay for one team, but we value

continuity over the summer and offer a discount if

you can stay for more than one team. 

Costs
Each team costs £150, £175 for two teams. Returning
team get a £50 discount. *
If you would like more information or a link for the
application form visit:
www.cambridgeinternationaloutreach.uk
To ask questions please contact:
cio.applications@friendsinternational.uk

CIO is run by Friends International in conjunction
with local Christians and churches in Cambridge and
in partnership with IFES.
The outreach is a busy two weeks and can be tiring;
we serve in God's strength, but we do ask that team
members are aged 18 - 40.  Ability to ride a bike
would be helpful. Fluent spoken English is necessary. 

 

*Please don't let financial difficulties stop you from applying and get in
touch if you would like to discuss this. 

Team 3
 11th - 25th August


